
F-10 Gospel: John 17:20-26             “That they may be brought to perfection as one.” 

 
 

 A reading from the holy Gospel according to John. 

 

[Long Form] 

Jesus raised his eyes to heaven and said: 

“I pray not only for my disciples, 

 but also for those who will believe in me 

through their word, 

 so that they may all be one, 

 as you, Father, are in me and I in you, 

 that they also may be in us, 

 that the world may believe that you sent me. 

And I have given them the glory you gave me, 

 so that they may be one, as we are one, 

 I in them and you in me, 

 that they may be brought to perfection as one, 

 that the world may know that you sent me, 

 and that you loved them even as you loved me. 

Father, they are your gift to me. 

I wish that where I am they also may be with me, 

 that they may see my glory that you gave me, 

 because you loved me before the foundation of  

the world. 

Righteous Father, the world also does not know you, 

 but I know you, and they know that you sent 

me. 

I made known to them your name and I will make it 

known, 

 that the love with which you loved me 

 may be in them and I in them.” 

 

 

 

[Short Form] 

Jesus raised his eyes to heaven and said: 

“Holy Father, I pray not only for these, 

but also for those who will believe in me through their 

word, 

so that they may all be one, 

as you, Father, are in me and I in you, 

that they also may be in us, 

that the world may believe that you sent me. 

And I have given them the glory you gave me, 

so that they may be one, as we are one, 

I in them and you in me, 

that they may be brought to perfection as one, 

that the world may know that you sent me, 

and that you loved them even as you loved me.” 

 

The Gospel of the Lord.  R./ Praise to you Lord 

Jesus Christ 

 



F-10 Gospel: John 17:20-26             “That they may be brought to perfection as one.” 

 
 

Commentary 

Just before Jesus enters into his passion and death, he prays this prayer for love and unity. He looks up into 

heaven and desires that the glory of heaven will be made known on earth. His prayer draws upon the profound 

unity of the Trinity, where God the Father perfectly and fully loves God the Son and they dwell in each other’s 

love. 

The Trinity has at times, been described in our tradition this way: The three persons of the Godhead are like a 

Lover, the Beloved, and the Love between them – corresponding to God the Father, who loves God the Son, 

and God the Holy Spirit who is the love shared between them. The seamless unity of the Father and Son (the 

Lover and the Beloved), is a metaphor for the unity that is desired through a sacramental marriage. 

As Jesus mystically envisions heavenly glory, he desires that all in his flock are to share heaven with him. 

Married couples embark on a journey that is to culminate in heaven. They walk alongside each another in their 

earthly lives, and an indispensable part of life include a spiritual life and an eternal dimension. 

This passage might be favored by couples who desire an intense bond, including a strong spiritual unity that can 

only come from relying upon the Holy Spirit in their relationship. Also, those who have struggled to reconcile 

differences between themselves, their families, or within their community of faith, might find this a useful 

passage. Jesus desires the same unity for them, the fullness of which will not be realized until eternity breaks 

through. 

Unless the homilist is drawing from the phrase, “before the foundation of the world” little will be lost using the 

shorter form (below). It retains the Trinitarian image of unity, and preserves the vision that the community of 

believers is to be perfectly one. 

 

 


